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HP Z Turbo 2TB 2280 PCIe-4x4 TLC M.2 Z2 G9 Mini Kit SSD

Brand : HP Product code: 4M9Z7AA

Product name : Z Turbo 2TB 2280 PCIe-4x4 TLC M.2 Z2
G9 Mini Kit SSD

HP Z Turbo 2TB 2280 PCIe-4x4 TLC M.2 Z2 G9 Mini Kit SSD
HP Z Turbo 2TB 2280 PCIe-4x4 TLC M.2 Z2 G9 Mini Kit SSD. SSD capacity: 2 TB, SSD form factor: M.2,
Component for: PC

Features

SSD form factor * M.2
SSD capacity * 2 TB
Interface * PCI Express
Memory type * TLC
Component for * PC
M.2 SSD size 2280 (22 x 80 mm)
Compatible products Z2 G9 Mini

Weight & dimensions

Width 22 mm
Depth 80 mm
Height 2.38 mm
Weight 9 g

Packaging data

Package width 215.9 mm
Package depth 304.8 mm
Package height 25.4 mm
Package weight 110 g
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